
Do you have allergies or want to know exactly what’s in the food? Ask your waiter!

Charcuteries and cheese 105 kr

Mozzarella fritters 75 kr 
with shriracha

Banderillas 95 kr

Deep-fried goat cheese 85 kr
with red onion marmelade

Almonds, cashew nuts and olives 95 kr

Deep-fried artichoke 75 kr 
with gremolata and aioli

Bleakroe 145 kr 
with salted crisps and sour cream

snacks

French fries 40 kr

Tomato and green kale salad 40 kr

Green salad 45 kr

Truffle mayonnaise 20 kr

Aioli 20 kr

Bread basket 25 kr

accompaniments

495 kr
(orders by the whole table)

Mozzarella fritters with shriracha

Marinated olives and almonds  

Bleakroe with salted crisps and sour cream

Braised chuck steak rib ”Bourguignon”
with red wine sauce, mushroom, blackened onion and smoked pork 

belly. Served with potato purée

Blueberry pie with vanilla sauce

three course brunch menu

BRUNCH SERVING
saturDaY & sunDaY From 11.30 - 15.00

Saffron scented fish & seafood casserole with aioli 255 kr

Fish ´N ‘chips 225 kr
with curry mayonnaise and pickled vegetables

Agnolotti 225 kr
variation of pumpkin, mixed mushrooms, black kale and parmesan

”Croque Madame” 215 kr
with fried egg and preserved cheese

Egg Benedict 185 kr
with tomato and green kale salad

Egg Royal 195 kr
with cold smoked salmon and horse radish

Shakshuka 225 kr
with egg and deep-fried haloumi 

Hamburger 180g 235 kr
with onion relish, jalapeño crème, pickled gherkin,  

cheddar and french fries

Braised chuck steak rib ”Bourguignon” 245 kr
with red wine sauce, mushroom, blackened onion and smoked pork belly. 

Served with potato purée

mains

Toast Skagen 175 kr / 225 kr
 

Meatballs with classic accompaniemts 205 kr

Steak Frites 355 kr
sirloin, tomato & green kale salad, french fries and bearnaise

alwaYs at bockholmen

Crème Brûlée 90 kr

Chocolate truffle 45 kr

Deep-fried apple bun 105 kr 
with vanilla ice cream

Blueberry pie 95kr
with vanilla sauce

Chocolate fondant 105 kr 
with vanilla ice cream

Ice cream and sorbet 45 kr

Candy 45 kr

sweet


